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" St. James's, May 31. 

THE following Address of the Bailiffs and 
Magistrates of the City of Lichsield, ha
ving been transmitted by Fettiplace Nott, 
Esq; their High Steward, to the Earl 

of Egremont, one of His Majesty's Principal Secre
taries of State, has by him been presented to His 
Majesty : Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

W E your Majesty's most faithful and loyal 
Subjects, the Bailiffs and Magistrates of the 

City of Lichsield, beg Leave to express the just 
Sense which we have of your affectionate Regard for 
the Happiness of these Kingdoms, in delivering 
them from the heavy Burthen of a consuming War, 
by an Honourable and Advantageous Peace; and we 
humbly hope your Majesty will condescend to accept 
our dutiful Congratulations on so interesting an Oc
casion. 

The many signal and uninterrupted Successes, 
v^hich, by the Favour of Divine Providence, have 
attended your Majesty's Arms, had left nothing 
to be wished but a Peace; which, by your 
Majesty's wife and vigorous Councils, we have 
now the Happiness to fee accomplished. And 
as we are truly sensible of your Majesty's graci
ous Intentions, in undertaking that great Work, 
so we have all possible Reason to admire your Firm
ness in carrying it on, and overcoming the many 
Difficulties contrived to obstruct it. 

Convinced, by Experience, of your Majesty's ten
der Concern for your People, we are, with an entire 
Confidence, assured, that under your just and excel
lent Government, we shall enjoy the happy Effects 
of publick Tranquility : In dutiful Return for which 
great Blessings, it shall be our constant Study, in our 
humble Sphere, to make your Imperial Crown, with 
all its Weight of Cares, as easy as it is glorious. 

Long may your Majesty live the Defender and 
Ornament of our Church; may the rest of your 

. Reign be crowned, if possible, with greater Blessings 
and Honours, than those which have hitherto at
tended i t ; may you ever be the Refuge of the Di
stressed, the successful Defender of the just Rights of 
Mankind, and the Arbiter of Europe ; and may all 
your Subjects prove loyal and obedient to your Ma
jesty's Government, as they are most happy and se
cure under your Royal Protection. 

6iven under the Common Seal of the City, at a 
Common Hall there held the Twenty fifth Day 
of May, One thousand seven hundred and sixty-
three. 

The following Address ofthe Mayor and Burgesses 
of the Town of Kingston upon Hull, having been 
transmitted by Charles Pool, Esq; their Mayor, to 

• the Earl ol Egremont, one of His Majesty's Principal 
[ Price Three Pence, j 

Secretaries of State,, has by him been presented so 
His Majesty: Which Address His Majesty wag 
pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Msljcsty, 
The humble Address of the Major and Burgesses of 

the Town of Kingston upon Hull. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor and Burgesses of your 

Town of Kingston upon Hull, humbly beg Leave 
to congratulate your Majesty on the late happy Re-
establishment of Peace. *** 

We cannot but admire the great Moderation and 
Goodness, which, after the Glorious Successes, ob
tained by the Arms of your Royal Grandfather, and 
your Majesty, for several successive Years, induced 
your Majesty to agree to put an End to the Cala
mities of War, and give your Subjects the Blessinga 
of Peace, at an Age when Sovereigns are apt to be 
too much swayed by Military Glory. 

So much Consideration for the Ease ar.d Happiness
es your People, attended with invincible Steadiness 
and Resolution to oblige your Enemies to yield up to 
your Majesty, in absolute Sovereignty and Domi
nion, such Parts of your late Glorious Conquests, 
and other extensive Countries belonging to them, 
as your Majesty, in your great Wisdom, thought 
necessary to secure thc Continuance of the Peace and 
Safety ofthe Trade and Commerce of your Subjects, 
must ever inspire your grateful People with the most 
ardent Wishes for your Majesty's long Life and Reign 
over them, in the greatest Prosperity and Glory. 

The very early Proofs, as well as Assurances, 
which your Majesty was graciously pleased to give, 
of your Intention to maintain the Rights and Li
berties of your People, have excited in us so great 
Confidence in your Majesty's Goodness and firm 
Adherence to such Principles, that we cannot but 
look with Abhorrence and Detestation upon any 
Artifices or Attempts to alienate the Minds of your 
Subjects from the Affection, Duty, and Loyalty, 
which they justly owe to your Majesty, and which 
we beg Leave to assure your Majesty, we will, to 
the utmost of our Power,- ever continue to cherish 
and promote. 

Given under our Common Seal, the Twenty-
fourth Day of May, in the Year of our Lord, 
One thousand seven hundred and sixty three. 

Vienna, May 11. The Court, which Is atLaxen-
bourg, set out To-day for Schonbrun to celebrate 
the Ascension, and the Empress Queen's Birth-Day ; 
after which the Court will return to Laxcnbourg, 
where they will continue during the Season of Heron 
Hunting. 

Her Imperial Majesty has named General Gem-
mingen Vice-Commandant of this City, in the room 
of Marshal H.ulsen, deceased, 
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Warsaw, May \\. ftince Charles's Arrival here j 
from Courland is postponed for a sew Day-*, his 
Royal Highness intending to pass them at the Country 
Seat of the Great General. 

Ratisbon, May 19. Letters received Yesterday 
from Vienna fay, Count Stahremberg, the Emperor's 
Ambassador, is recalled from Paris, and will be suc
ceeded by Count Kirchberg. 

Berlin, May 21. His Prussian Majesty came to 
this City on the 18th. The next Day he received the 
Compliments of the Foreign Ministers, &c. and set 
out on the 20th for Stettin, Colberg, and other 
Places in Pomerania, from whence he is expected 

-here by the 26th. It is believed that about the 
Beginning of next Month his' Majesty's Journey to 
Wesel' and Cleves will take Place. 

Prince Ferdinand, the King's Brother, and his 
Princess, set out Yesterday for Aix-la-Chapelle, for 
the Recovery os their Health. 

The King of Prussia has named M. de Rhodt to 
be his Minister Plenipotentiary to Vienna; and we 
hear General Reid will be named Minister from that 
Court hither. 

M. de Cocceji the Elder is named Minister to the 
Court of Sweden j and Count Duben comes to Ber
lin from thence in the fame Station. 

M. deBusch is appointed Minister to the Court of 
Saxony, and the King of Poland has named Lieu
tenant General Goltz to be his Minister at this 
Court. 

BremerLehe, May 24. The Garrison of Bremen 
marched from thence on the 19th. The Artillery, 
Stores, Hospitals, and all British Effects, having 
been removed some Days before. This Morning the 
Embarkation of the Whole was compleated, and the 
Transports wait only for a fair Wind to proceed to 
England. 

Hague, May 27, The Princess Dowager • of 
Orange is expected here in a few Days, to pay a 
Visit to her Grandson the Stadtholder. 

St. Jatms's, May 29. 
This Day M. D'Eon, charged with the Affairs. 

of France, had a private Audience of Her Majesty. 
To which he was introduced by the Right Ho

nourable the Earl of Harcourt, Her Majesty's Lord 
Chamberlain, and conducted by Stephen Cottrell, 
Esq; Assistant Master of the Ceremonies. 

St. James's, May 27, 1763. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

That two anonymous threatening Letters have been 
lately written, and sent by the Post, to Henry Hesketh, 
Esq; Mayor of the City of Chester ; and that one other' 
anonymous threatening Letter has, likewise, been lately 
written, and sent, by the Post, to Joseph Jackson of 
the said City of Chester. Which three several threat
ening Letters were, refpediveiy, superscribed as here
under, and contained, refpediveiy, the Words, Letters, 
and Figures following, viz. 

«« To the 
" Mayor in Chester 

'" England." 
" Sr. «* Dublin May ye 6th 176*; 
" I think it proper to acquaint you and the Rest 

«* of the Gentelmen Of the Cety of Chester a bout 
" the Crewill and Sad misfortune that is to fall 
". upon you all Derectley if it be not a thing that 

" that you Do not sett the Young man that you 
. " have Confined at liberty And to get him any 
«• thing that he Charges for his Cloeas if it be 
*** a thing you Can not get his Cloas I do Advise 

<J you all to make up what he Charges, it will not 

ss be much to you ail and ?t will Save Your Sd :£s 
(f and your Ccafy for si-ch Prepcrat'nna ar ia r.-;"'''-> 
" ing ior to Difttoy it Know'oody I do b/jive live*' 
" hard or Knew there 13 three <. f than went of 
•* from here the 24 of A prill which Send., the hole 
" Situation ofthe place to the Rest and they So far 
*' as tells them they Know where and in vlut Situ-
" ation Every thing lyes I am to be one of the Party 
" that is to (so but Inver will go ior I have fv-ne'a1 

**' my Seise Sick on purpus that I should not be in 
" So Wicked an Action So You have no time to 
,c Spare but be as Speedy as you Can for your own 
" Sakes and you have no other wsy to Save all this 
" but to Set him at his liberty and to give him his 
, c Demmand before they go Over nothing Delays 
" them now but Watcing for an unkill of is I do 
,c Give you my word he is a Very honest yong 
" man you have Confined and his perants has 11O 
" other Child but him there is to the number of 
" 60 ofthe stovvtest fellows in all the leberty going 
" this from your unown frind" 

" Tp 
'•* Mr 

" Heskcy Mayor of 
" Chester liveing in 

" wathergate lane" 
•"* Mr Mayr I am very Sorrow fhat you would 

" wrong a poor un so initiate Yen man as you have 
" done but as he is to be Transported I desire 
" that you my give pcrticklor orders for him to 
" have all the Cloeas bock and his watch With 2 
" guineas for being fha-ned as much as he has been 
" or that you will Set him at his liberty otherwise 
" if you do not you shall repent it S01 ley for we 
" will Loose our Lives or get ftteslexion for the 
" Wrong that has been don him you know as he 
" is to suffer the Law he has che best write to them 
" I wrote to thc Villon the Prosecutor as well as to 
" you So you may think what you of ir if Dare 
" but to go any other way but to go by whr.t I 
'• write to you I will make you all pay for it So if 
*•• you have an. to Serve your Selves you 
" will Either Set him" at 1 or return him 
•• the Things back, as he has you all Kno best 
*'* wrigt to them" 

Mr 
" T o 

Joseaph Jackson Uylor 
*' working for Mr Tomfon 

" or liveing at the widdow 
*' Colberth in Eastgate Street 

- «« Shewmaker Chester" , 
" You Grate and uriworthey wretch you do not 

" Desarve to live any Longer in this'world and for 
" that Reason I am Sure you Shall-Not without you 
" will Send him the things that yon Swor SoWrong-
" fully a gainst him I ain Sure the Cloeas is his and 
" for that Reason if you do not Deliver* them to 
" him you Shall Loose you life this is not.all buc I 
" will Sett sire to your fathers house and burn it to 
" the ground let you go where the Divcll you will 
'" I will watch you and So if you regard the Cloeas 
" better than your life" yo'a may Keep'them besides 
" you must give unto him the watch "which you 
" Know you So Wrongfully Swore to'besides you 
" must do all you Can to Clear him-of the Scan-
" dell you brought upon him as for his being trans-
" ported we Can not help it Know the rule is past 
" without you Could get Some body to go. to the 
" Mayr about it to beg him off atieny rate you 
*' must Send him the Cloeas And the watch with 
" two Guineas for help to him as he is. to Suffer 
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** for them he has the Best write to have them and 
'• if you dare to refuse giveing them to him you 
" Shall be worse off So sale not at yonr a'pperall" 

His Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned in Writing and Sending 
the said Tivo anonymous threatening Letters to the said 
Henry Hesketh, Esq; Mayor of Chester, and the said 
One other anonymous threatening Letter to the said Jo

seph Jackson, of the said City of Chester, as above-
mentioned, is, hereby, pleased to promise His most gra
cious Pardon io any one ofthem (except tbe Person prin
cipally concerned in the writing and fending the fame) 
ivho Jhall discover his, or her, Accomplice, or Accom
plices, in the said Fads, so that he, she, or they, may 
be apprehended and convided thereof 

D U N K HALIFAX. 

Admiralty Office, May 16, 1763. 
His late Majesty having been gracicusiy pUased, by his 

Warrant under his Royal Sign Manual, dated the ioth 
of June, 1733. to establish certain Rules and Orders 
for the Relitt of Puor Widows of Commission and War 
rant Ostictrs of ths Ro ml NaVy : These are to give No
tice, 'that Copies of tke said Rules and Orders art 
lodged ivith the. Commijfioners of his Majesty's Navy at 

. Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth ; as also ivith the 
Clerks of the Checque at Deptford, Woolwich, and 
Sheerness ;' and ivith the Naval Officers at Harwich, 
Deal, and Kin/ale ; ivhere all such Widows as intend 
to lay in their Claims, may be informed of all Particu
lars which entitle them to the Benefit of the said Cha
rity, and receive the proper Certificates for that Pur-
pole. But such Wiaows as live at too great a Distance 
from the h'Uces above mentioned, may apply by Letter 
to Mr Bel/on, at the Admiralty Office, who will 

fend thtm all necsiary Information, And the Go
vernors of the fa;d Charity intending to distribute to tht 
Widows of Sea .Officers who died before tbe $Oth of 
August 173 2, as well as to the Wiaows of those who 
died since that Time, whose Circumstances come ivithin 
tbe Rules of the Establishment, such Monies as may bt 
due to them on the 3 ist of May instant l This is to t>ive 
Notice thereof, tbat any Widows ivho have not yet ap
plied, and intend to la; in tbeir Claims, may do so 
as soon as possible ; and that all such Widows whose 
Claims have been already allowed, may fend or bring 
to this Office, by the 317? of this Instant, the Affida
vits required by the Rules, in order to their being con
tinued upon the Pension or Bounty. 

Victualling Office, May 25, 1763. 
The Commistioners for Vidualling His Majesty's 

Navy do hereby give Notice, that on Wednesday the 
lft °f 7!<ne ncxti exadly at Twelve 0"Clock at Noon, 
they will be ready 10 fell to the highest Bidder, Several 
Lots of Serviceable lied Port Wine and French Brandy, 
lying in His Majesty'* Stores at Portjmouth. 

" A Depojit of Twenty-five Pounds per Cent, is to be 
made on the Amount of each Lot, at the Time of Sale ; 
and if the Remainder is not paid within Thirty Days 
after, and the Particulars taken anvay, the Dcppsi 
Money is to be forfeited, and the Goods are to remain 
the Property of the Crown. 

The other Conditions of the Sale may be seen at thc 
Secretary's Office ; or by applying to Mr. Oakes, Agent 

fer the Vidualling at Portsmouth. 

General Post Office, April c, 1763. 
Public Notice is hereby given, That the Mail from 

France, which used to be dispatched from Paris to 
Wednesday and Saturday, being soon to be changed on 
Monday and Thursday'; T h e Mail for France, after 

the first of May next, will be forwarded from this 
Office every Tuesday and Friday, instead of-Mondap 
and Thursday ; so that the Letters to all Parts of Europe, 
and to Turkeyi ivill thenceforward be dispatched from 
this Office every Tuesday and Friday, except those for 
Portugal by the Lisbon and Corunna Packet Boats, 
which ivill continue to be sent from hence on Tuesdays 
only. 

Tbe Foreign Department of ibis Office, when tbe fre~ 
sent Regulation takes Place, will, -for tbe better Ac-_ 
tommodation of the Public, be open upon Tuesdays and 
Fridays, from Nine in tbe Mining to Twelve at Night ; 
and upon all other Days (Sundays excepted) from Nine 
in the Morning to Nine at Night. 

A Table, with ihe Rates of Postage, as well Foreign" 
as Inland, ivill be delivered to any Person, ivho mas 
ask for one at this Office. 

By Command of tbe Post-master Generdl, 
Anth. Todd, Secretary. 

General Post Office^ March 2g, 1763. 
Pub lie Notice is hereby given. That a Mail fo¥ 

Corunna in Spiint including the Letters to Oporto, ivill 
be forwarded from hence on Tuesday the 1 lib of April 
next, and will continue to be regularly dispatchedfironi 
this Ostice upon every Tuesday, as formerly. 

By Command of the Postmaster General, 
. ' Anth. T o d d , Secretary. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers.and Company of 
His Majesty's Ship Coventry, ivho were adually on 
board at takihg the Dos Athigos Spanish Privateer, and 
'Grognard French Privateer, and Retaking the Peggy 
and Elizabeth' Virginia Ship, that they nvill be paid 
their respedive Shares of the.Produce of the Hulls and 
Bounty-Bills of said Privateers, and Salvage for said 
Recapture, at the French Horn in Crutched Fryers, od 
Wednesday the \st of June 1763. And the Shares nos 
then paid, will be recalled tbe first Saturday in every 
Month, by 

John Lloyd, Esq; at the Exeter Inn dt Plyniouth. 
Robert Carpenter, EJq-, Panton street, London. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of 
His Majestfs Ship Garland, ivho were adually /># 
Board at the Taking the St. John Evangelist ori the 
6th of'September tj6z, That they will be paid their 
respedive Shares of the said Prize, at the King*$ 
Arms Tower Hill, oti Wednesday the l$tb of June, 
1763 : And the Shares Remaining unpaid, ivill be 
recalled at said Place, the first Thurjday ih every Month, 

for three Years to come. 
F.dward Payne, of London, > * 
John Lloyd<: of Plymouth i J •# ents. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies 
of His Majejly's Ships Æolus and Alborough, who 
were adually on Board at Taking the Perriere, Pri-
uateer, That they will be paid tbeir respedive Shares 
of the said Prize on Board their respedive Ships^vix. 
the former at Plymouth, on the ifttb of July 1763 , 
for the Hull and Bounty, and the latter dt Portsmouth, 
on the j th of June 176$, for the Hull only ', and ths, 
Shares not then demanded, will be paid tbe first Monday 
in every Month, for Three Years afterwards, at thi 
Exeter Inn at Plpnouih > 

John Lloyd* of Plymouth* Agent. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of 
His Majesty's Ship Boston, Sir Thomas Adams, Bart. 
Commander, who were adually on. Board the said 
Ship, at Taking the El' Pado de.Famelia, Spanish 
Privateer, on tbe $Qtb of November, and Retaking the 
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Mary of Lancaster,on th loth of December 1762, Tbat 
the respedive Shares ofthe Produce ofthe Hull, Stores and 
Bounty-Money of the said Privateer, and Salvage of 
the retaken Ship, ivill be paid to the Officers and Com
pany of the Boston, at the French Horn in Crutched 
Fryers, on the gth of June 1 j6$ ; and the Shares not 
then demanded, will be recalled at tbe fame Place the 

first Thursday in every Month for Three Years from tbe 
first Day of Payment. 

John Lloyd, of Plymouth Dock, and \ . 

- - - - - - - - J^j, Richard Kee, of Savage Garden, rents. 

R 
On Tuesday next voill be published, 

Never before Printed. Volume III. of 

E V E L A T I O N Examined with Candour. 
Or, A Fair ENQUIRY into thc Sense and Use of the 

several REVELATIONS exprefly declared, OT sufficiently 
rpplied, to be given to Mankind from the Creation, as they 
ire found in the BIBLE. 

By the Author of the First and Second Volumes. 
Printed for W. Johnston in Ludgate Street. 

TO be peremptorily fold, in eight different Lots, pursuant 
to a Decree of the "High Court of Chancery, before 

Thomas Bennett, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his House in Cursitor's Street Chancery Lane, London, 
The several Freehold and Copyhold Estates late of Thomas 
New (ham, of Butlers Marston in the County of Warwick, 
"Esq; deceased, on the respective Days herein after-mentioned, 
viz. Lots N° i . and 2. on Wednesday the 15th Day of June 

jiext, Lots N" 3. and 4 . on Thursday the 16th, Lot's N° 5. 
and 6. on Friday the 17th, and Lots N ° 7. and 8. on Satur
day the 18th Day of the said June, between the Hours of 
T e n and Twelve of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of 
the said Days respectively. 

Particulars of the said Estates may be had at the said 
Master's Chambers. 

TO be fold, on the ioth of June next, at Five in the 
Afternoon of the fame Day, at Guildhall, London, 

before the major Part of the Commissioners under a Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against Niccolaus Tiedemann, Jacob 
Paulson, and Christian, Raymen, of Dogwell Court White 
Fryars, London, Sugar Bakers and Partners, All the Goods, 
Utensils, and Fixtures now standing and being in a Sugar-
house in Essex Street White Fryars, London: And also a 
small Stock of Sugar, together with the Lease of the said 
Sugar-house, in which there are five Years to come from 
Michaelmas next. For Particulars enquire of Mr. Christian 
"Raymen in Dogwell Court aforesaid. 

1st Pursuance of a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
the Creditors and Legatees of George More, late of 

Oversown in Burrow, in thc Parilh of Tunstall, in the 
County Palatine of Lansaster, Gentleman, deceased, 
are peremptorily to come in and prove their respective 
Debts, and claim their respective Legacies, before Samuel 
Bonner, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his 
Chambers in Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane, London, on 
or before the 22d Day of June next, or in Default thereof 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree and subsequent Order of the High 
Court of Chancery, the Creditors of John Wynn, late 

nf Evenetchtyd in the County of Denbigh, Gent, deceased, 
•who have not already proved their Debts, are to prove the" 
fame before William Graves, Esq; one of the Masters of the 
said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn, London, on or 
before the 30th Day of June next, or in Default thereof they 
will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

TH E Creditors, who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded against Henry Barsley, 

late of Hagworthingham in the County of Lincoln, Grocer, 
Cutler, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet tht Assignees 
©f the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on the 9th of June 
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Falcon Inn 
in Boston ' n the said County of. Lincoln*, in order to assent to 
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting 

Or defending ona or move Suit or Suits In Law or in Equity 
concerning the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; and 
agreeing, compounding, or submitting to Arbitration any Mat
ter or Thing relating thereto j and on other special Affair*. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Jeremiah Tapling, of the Parisli 

of St. Sepulchre, London, Innholder, Dealer in Liquors, 
and Chapman, and he being dctlared a Bauki-upt, is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
on the 6th and 13th of June next, and on the 12th of 
July following, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon 
on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j 
when and where the Cieditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to 
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting.the said Bankrupt 
is required to finiih his Examination, and the Creditors are 
ro assent to o* dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners /hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Coulthard, in Bream's Buildings, Chancery Lane. 

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Henry Hodge, of Aylesbury 

Street in the Parisli of St. James Clerkenwell in the County of 
Middlesex, Coachmaker, intend to meet on the 24th of June 
next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects; when and where thc Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts,, are to come prepared to prove 
the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Thomas Holford and John 

Maydwell, of London, Dry Salters and Partners, intend to 
meet on the 28th Day of June next, at Four of the Clock 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a 
Dividend of the separate Estate of the said John Maydwell j 
when and where the separate Creditors of the said John 
Maydwell, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in tbe Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against John Smith, of the 

Precinct of St. Catherine in the County of Middlesex, Cheese
monger, have certified to the Rt . Hon. Lord Henley, Baron 
of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that 
the said John Smith hath in all Things conformed him
self according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No
tice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year 
of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn 
to the contrary on or before the 21st of June next. 

WHeraes.ihe acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Christopher Jacob, late of 

Wolverhampton in the County of Stafford, Rule-maker and 
Snuffer-maker, have certified to the Right Honourable Lord 
Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said Christopher Jacob hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to 
give Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wiil be 
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be sliewn to the contrary on or before the 21st of June next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against William Henry Trent, 

of London, Merchant, Insurance Broker, Dealer and Chap
man, have certified to the Right Honourable Lord Hen
ley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said William Henry Trent hath in all 
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This 
is to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in tlie Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be a.l-
ihwed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be 
sliewn to the contrary on or before tlie u s t of June next. 
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